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Tht ptoplo" in -- many tectioos 'artf
--withoot rnonty, aoa creau is woaa

ilany merchant rioit fgo oj tb
KrtrT lwaaa of the dnliotas aad
the fail ore to collect."

We) notice that ont of tbt Meroao:
tilt Agtaoitt exproeied aitooiahmeot
at tht iacrtast of fail a res "lbt rext
approached its end. We cannot see

wby. Sorely it ia not informed as

to tht actaal condition of tht people
ia tht Sooth. It hat 00 doabt beta
mislead by tht rtat and coottnaed
blowing over tht trtmtndoas ; maoa
factnrinff boom in tbt Soath. " While

ftw coilJloo have been made in this
way it forget that tht farmers bare
s attained a loss of $100,000,000 in
the low pricee of prodooU. Tbt
Soath io parts prospers, bat thert are
great sections in which there is very
little money. If yon doubt jast go
oat tod try to make collections.

Oat all is not terent in tbe North.
There are signs here aod there of
distress. The Lonisville Courier- -

Journal says:
'"The paoica ia the Saa Fraocisco Stock

Exchaofe, tbe petroleum exchanges aod
lae New York Stock Ex chsoge! occurred
wliato oae fortoUbt In December. The 11

abilities of tbe failed members of tbe San
Francisco Exehaaca alone exceeded 15,- -
000.000. Tbere was but a small scale of
embarraasmeal amooaj tbe members of tbe
petroleum sad New York slock exchanges.
bat tbe batletlos failed to report to ibe
country tbe failures am 00 5 tbe rermeala
of ouuide speculators 00 the members'
books, caoscd by a fall of IS cents la petro
leum la two days aod of 5 to So per cent .

ia stocks in a week "

Wben there ia an increase in the
demand, for goods of a certain class

iron for iostance and the number
of persona employed increases with
satisfactory wage, the papers begin
to brag and blow over tbe great re-

action. Bat tht real teat of prosper-
ity is in agrioulture. How fare tbo
farmers? Are crops good and prices
remunerative? If not, then money
will be cs roe and trade will be Jail

Jn Jgo Tharraao is a Democrat.
The men of bis party can trust bim
because they know always where to
find him. He is true to tbe tradi
tion and principle of his parly al
ways, lit is no friend of consolida
tion and a Strong Government, lie
believes in home rule io local self- -

government. He-say-s this has been
productive of many benefits. He
warns tbe country against Centrali
sation. In bis recent speech on
"Jackson Day" be aaid:

"For oottelf I am of the opinion enter
tained by tbe fathers of Democracy, that
aucb Cuotohdalioo. ioatead of beioc pre-
servative would certaiolr be destructive of
tbe Uaioo. Whilo I fully agreed with
tbote who aart thai tbe general govern-
ment abould be cheerfully sustained in the
exerclw of all powers conferred upon it by
Ibe Constitution. I. at tbs same lime, tbiok
00 feature la our e implex tys'em of gov-
ernment Is more dejervlaf of preservation,
more oecesaary for tbe security of liberty
aod Ibe promotion of tbe beat ioterests aoJ
bapptoers of tbe people, tbsn tbe borne
rule of our Stale governments and beeauio
tblt homo rula is the cherished doctrine of
tbe Democratic party, I think the preser-
vation the party I about a svoonym for
the preservation of liberty and Uolon."

We koow lestdincc Republican pi-
pers that favor Civil Service law as
now existing; that favor a gold stan-
dard of values; that favor tbe Blair
bill; that favor the present High
War Tariff; that favor free drinks
and free smokes. If tbere are any
cardinal principles in ibe Republican
party we have jast given them Bat
we know Dmooratio papers that
favor every one of these cardinal
Ilepablicao measure. Being agreed
as to these why should they qaarrel
over tbe Congress or tbe Presideooy?

Tbe House bas passed the bill in
corporating the New Hanover Tran
sit Company, we are pleased to see.
It wilt pass tbe Seoate. This new

project is desirable for Wilmington
It opens up a new and easily access i

ble place of resort and makes sea
bathing convenient to health and
pleasure seekers. Let us have it, aod
tbeo a railway to WnghtavHIe and a
steam ferry over the Cape Fear and
right steps will hare been taken to

incrrr inuo ou iitricw visitors. i

a Lerfi Ortttsat rir on !. I

.T V - V-- rT1 Iiocs, times. I

Tbe rail Mall Gazette, in revlesr- -
-- a mm m t I

ing toe "oiemotra ot ueoerai iwoert 1

c. L,9t, nts ai unary ana t ersonai 1

lustory, wnicQ baa last appeared in I

London, refers to Lee's character in I

lone of lofty adulation. "No bi- - J

ograpber'it sajs, "ever, had a nobler
sabjecL Ilobert Lee bad a character
all but flawleas; be - waa a real kiog
of men, spotlesa in bia high-soule- d

integrity, born to command and yet
to he loved, oospoUed by good for-to- o,

aa grandly calm in adversity;
tbe shining figure, to a word, of a
stupendous starggle tbat evoked tbe
foil development of bis special ir-e- I

Drrr 10 oloain lha notlc St
"Ha foagbt oat tho eood fiebt. and I

bbo, wtui nooia aignuy 01 resig- - in
out into a retirement I

which he never woald break. Him I

hi?Mrir,!y aUfQl "b'd 5eenhis name will
wduo craadsnr of 'lotiL nnntv of h
ciaraour. d.rotd

IlJl! i i?? Ire T1,,nM I

T tfAVB ilSKNOKtfiO OVER pu CF.S 0

my 8took, and have" made MATERIAL I!Edu,
TlOliS In the Standard Articles, it w in k.

"

the advantage of all Cah Buyers
ton,

around and get prides, '

Jtecetyed jbdaypa consignment a nr;, .ot
Dressed Chtekens, Geese and Tnrkey

. Pickled Tripe and Pi's Feet.

Pulton-Marke-t Beef.

Laguayia, Java and Elo Coffees Kn.-ic-

day.

Ths very best quality of Butter and 1,,.,

BTams, Strips and Beef Torgnes.

Cpme around and get the new prieor

. jmes O. STEVKNm.v'1

Jan 8 tt SO. 'FRONT

,
1ST. H. SMITH,

EEAL ESTATE AGENT
FAYETTEVILLE, 7 r

Correspondence Boliolted from paitl- - t v,
buy orsell lands. Reliable attun., ;s Cls

ployed to investigate titles, etc. Iteier., , tu.

Ineas men of Fayetteville.

OFFICE ATJSMITH'S Iif;!at
Corner Stanford and Donaldson :

.

,Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE, COAL. AIVV IVOOl)

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES
g3PLook ont for the sIrii. "Ice, Coal, Wr

4o. Jo i9 li,
HECKER'S BUCKWHEAT

AND

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

FOR 8ALE BY

HALL & PEARS.iU
de 4 D&Wtf

FARMS AND LAUDS FOR SHE.

IKPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED L
and TOWN PROfERTlK

The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. OumWiai'1
and ail adj icent sections, offer flno o.j,rtur
ties for Investment The opentn? of direct no-
ways North make the 8H E HEn.L so i lor.
NEW AND INVITING '1ELU forTrucktnK

Prolt Climate aDd hypieti! a vm
tapes unsurpassed In any country a cumi n (
point for freights. " Railways North, South,
and West. Quick trnsport North br Fnrk!
routes. A grand opportunity for Pa t i

merit, and a better one for practical fant" rs n
horticulturists.
"Come aDd see or write to

O. U. ELOCKKK,
Real Eetate Apent, Sh(.( H, .!

my 25 D&Wtf Robeson Co..

Hi0est Cadi Prices Paid

JpOR OTTtfR, MINK, FOX AND C' OCA

SKISS. 1,000 of each wanted Consign

solicited.
SAMUEL BSA-- : Kr .

de 11 tf ; 18 MarlU't. Mrect

Horth Carolina House.
JUST OPENED AT .THE NOIiTfl CAKOLI.'

'USE, a
POOL ROOM AND OiTBTER SALOON.

OYSTERS Perv8d In evory style
Bast Wine-?- , Beer, Liquors and Cigars
oc 5 ly dan 'I. Kl aiN.

If
Y 0TJ A2E IN NEED OF COOK STOVES, II EAT

lesr Stores. Laundry Stoves. Charcoal Kurnaon,
Oil Stoves and ttanges, Rubber Door Mats.tato Pi eeses. Toilet 8ets. Lamp Good , or uy
thing in thg Honse Furniehine ilae, be puro aU
call on

Jan 8 tf W. H. ALDERMAN A ro

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cos!

of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaoer Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruce St., New "York.

Send lOotS. for lOO-F'a- go Pamphlet

Charlotte Baiiy Chrouicle,.

A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPLU

Brisht, Newsy, Cheap.
Contains Latest Telegraph Dispatches ai 1 Ma-

rket Reports.!-Believe- s

In Keeping up with the Times
Likes Aggressiveness in Business and In kuu.
Encourages the Upbuilding or North t aro '.a

Is a Strong Advocato of More and Betfr U
ncation.

$7.C0 per year ; JS 00 for three montbi.
W 8. UEMliV,

Editor and Propr'etor
Cbariorte. N. C. oc 2S !A v'tf

The Maryland Fariaer,
23D VOLUME.

AMONTHLT MAGAZINE, of 82 pagra,
and kiDdred sublecr

1 hit id Dra-mln- irl o bamtiv M(J .7IN'S

tELZEf.u JZ?7 particular; .f1,y. op to it
fh1 rabJe?ts affecting the lr.tercfi

Agreultnrl8U.- - It has long been aoknowle.
Staiidln? A.r. tha haurl nf Unnikln Pnhlli'Htl B

devoted to Agriculture; pnre in tone, adwetlnir
tmorovements which will elvate reUnc aw

benefit peonniarlly and morally tho familup ( D:

munlty: many of the snggestions in itsooln-r-
have proved the key-ho- te for reformf,

the most influential organizations in our
conn rv.

The editor and proprietor has been engarcd
interest of Agrioulture for ne arly fld y8
daring this length of time has become or

sonally acquainted with most of the prominen
agriculturists In the country. Devotinic his ,toi
time to fostering this great cause, he earncs'lT
appeals to evei y subscriber of the Maryu
Fajucbk to not only renew his own rabcrlp't01''

Invite his friends and neighbors to subsuriw
Terms one dollar a year In advance, and a P1

mlum worth from 80 to 60 oents.
EZRA WHITMAN,

a 13 tf Editor and Propret'jU

ADT1SBTISC 55,

'yaPUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARIONySO UTB CAR
It has a large aad Increasing circalctioa 'u

of the Pee Dee country, the ton. J"
section of the two States. . ,

Is ft dftslmril marfv.irr. r riasiiiiuz-ioa- -

both tho Merchants and'Taruiorj ;'

section, ana Barticrtiar v crith those ' .
Marlboro Countlas. l 3 th3refore tbe

.7The war .is over, but at "a result of
the war we have a public debt of onV
thousand two hundred and fifty mil'
lion dollar; and an . annual pension
list Tof 75,00O,000. The interest
charge and the pension list, which
are distinctively war. burdens, are"
about equal to tbe revenues from in
ternal taxes, and the cry for the
abolition of - "war - taxes'1 should not
be made until tbe people are Tree
of tbe burdens of the war.

Tbe "war tariff" is something dif
fcront. We have had so-calle- d pro
tcctton of one kind and another from
tbe beginning of the Government
The decade from 1850 to 1860 was
marked by a revenue tariff and no
exampled prosperity.

With tbe advent of the Kepublt
can party, what ia known as the Mor-
rill tariff was. substituted for the
Walker or revenue tariff. Later
the rates of this schedule were still
further Increased upon two pleas.
First, the Increase was demanded as
a war measure. Next, it was insisted
on as a measure of jastioe to oar
manufacturers, wbo were burdened
by our internal taxes, and were, ao
cording to the speakers, entitled to
some compensation. Fifteen years
ago Mr. Sherman cited these facts
as argument for a redaction of da-ti- es

on imports. He declared that
these' compensatory duties were lm
posed to counterbalance the effect of
internal taxes which had been abol
isbed, and tbat tbe manufacturers
were no longer entitled to them.
Since that time tbe internal taxes
have been still further reduoed, while
tbe rate of taxation on imported ar-
ticles was last year about the lightest
in our history.

Having abolished ail internal war
taxes except 00 whiskey, fermented
liquors and tobacco, it seems time to
abolish somo of tbe war taxes raised
the tariff.

It is true the abolition of the whis-
key tax, etc., would abolish the sur-
plus; it would furnish relief to the
extent of $120,000,000, and nothing
more. But let us consider the effect
of the redaotion of the lax on pig-iro- n

and on steel rails. The domestic
production of steel rails in 18SG was
5,600,000 tons; tbe imports were
500,000. Tbe tax on 500,OOo tons.at

0.72 a-t- ou, yielded a revenue to the
Government of $3,260,000; tbe tax
on 5,000,000 tons of domeslio pro
duction yielded a bonus to the iron
mas'.ers of $37,620,000. Now, should
the tax on pig-iro- n be abolished, the
people would be relieved of a tax of
$40,840,000, while the revenue would
suffer only to tbe extent of $3,260,-00- 0.

Again, the lax ou steel rail. The
domestic production was in 1886,
1,500,000 tons; the imports are stated
ai 50,000 tona. Tho revenue tax on
the imported article was $850,000;
tho bounty on the domestic product
was $25,500,000! in all, a tax of $20;-350,00- 0,

from which the Government
could relieve the people by a sacrifice
of only $850,000 revenue.

These taxes are peculiarly oppres
sive, for tbe strike at the very foun-
dation of all indestry. Thoy prevent
the normal construction of shelter;
they greatly increase the cost of
transportation; they add to the ex-
pense and decrease tbe revenue of
the farm. The bounty on pic iron
and steel rails alone amount to $63- ,-
000,000. I bis would construct 3,000
miles of railroad, and, taking the
average of five men to a mile, it
would give permanent employment
to 15,000 men.

Here is the place to strike. The
interest of the laboring classes de
mand this relief. It is not cheapl?i 1 .... .
wnisKey, out 11 is work tne laboring
man wants. These two items deprive
15,000

. t
men of permanent employ- -

ment mis year.
Ibe farmers demand this reduo- -

lioo

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Advance has contended
that tho present policy of the admin
istration at Washington is contrary
to Jacksonian and Jeffersonian De
mocracy; and we are confident that
the proposition can be maintained.
As to the policy under which Old
Hickcry operated the government,
thern ia no serious dispute; for while
It is known tbat Marcy proclaimed
the sweeping doctrine of "To the
victors belong the spoils," it ia jnst
as inaisputaoie a iact tbat Jackson
came nearer to a literal enforcement
of tbe idea tb3n aoy other Execa--... 1 . 1wuevuer prcuecessor or oomme
after bim. lie was so relentless in
bia belief, and io the practical illus--
tratioo or the doctr me,
vited the imnlacablo l.ui "r L"

political enemies and subjected him- -
cu tu iuo must terriuc ana SCanda- - I

lous personal and nolitical asqanlta
ever cbronicled in the hiatnrv f

A 'imerroan DOlllici. ' 'ho press
wa teeming with general and sDeciflft

1 m . .vuarges 01 corruption. Tbo hustings is"ug wna tne anainemaa of outraged
leaaeri. lne assembled wisdom of
'he national Demooracv. in AionifiaA I

solemnity pronounced that "every nm a a m 'i
pi .- - . f 1

ine incentive to nnnrAApntad nm. I an
110a was tne prospect of rescuinrr the
government and reatoriniz eauitv.'I'K.. -- 1 . . " - 1 viu0Biui;su 01 on r rl?nriiirr amn I"""'"S 1

was. "torn tha v. i I

when the battle was won Ano oni
chieftain installed, there were a
thousand reasons 'morn thn were
PrDted to Jefferson why the men
who fonrht tha riattl. B..nM

ror existing vacancies." But
what was the polioy inaaenratod a
what ia th tnH 1 j
Among tbe first appointments of thenew administration was PMr.n t" " w.il- ttrT.JZ e.iroP',l.ao

H10?' ' M onregenerate, partisan
puuucan -

anu-maate- r io ;two

Th J. EL Welborn. his
UI& v. w "

orother-inda- w in that place. ' A party,
of Northern sportsmen were in ihecity yes-

terday with some of the finest bird dogs
ever seen here; -- One of them was valued at

800. i Mr.' Editor: In a recent issue,
you stated that Mr. Kope Elias is-4-he "first
citizen of Hebrew ;faith who has sat io our
wiaiAtivA halls ' In this you are mis
taken. As early as 1808, Mr. Jacob Henry,
a Hebrew, was a member 01 too uouse oi
Commons from" the county of Csrteret;
. Hbndkbbok, Jan. 17.- - We were vis-

ited by a fire.again last night. About 11

o'clock the alarm sounded and it was dis-

covered that : the atabte of - Mrs. Lizzie
Brodio, who lives just outsida the town,
were burning: Tbey 'were entirely de-

stroyed., with four horses; two mules and
one or more cows. Loss probably $1,200
or $1,500. - Aa amusing incident oc-

curred the other day while the Senate was
being organized. One of the Senators,-- a

gentleman-cote- d for his ability and digni-

fied bearing, walked up to the clerk's desk
and handed the clerk an envelope contain-
ing what he believed to be his certificate of
election. The clerk danced at it. aad
with a mischievous smile on his handsome
face, passed it to the President of the Seri-

ate, who, after looking at it for a moment,
with his characteristic, politeness acd a
twinkle of tease in his eye, said "Sena-
tor, you have evidently made a mistake.
This document will pass you somewhere,,
it is true, but not into this Senate cham-
ber." The Senator had.-throug- h mistake,
handed the clerk a love letter instead of his
certificate of election. He blushingly and
without remark pocketed the letter and
handed the clerk the proper document.

At this season nearly every one needs to use Boma
sort of tonic. IRON enters into almost every phy
ician's prescription for those who need building up.

nl I if u THE
.BEST TONIC

For Weakness, Lassitude;, tack fEnergy, etc., it HAS NO .EQUAL, and to
the only Iron medicine that is not injurious.
Xt Enriches tbe Blood, Invigorates theSystem, Restores Appetite, Aids Digestion

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head-
ache or produce constipation other Iron medicines do
Pb. G. H. Erjnrr.F.T, a leading physician of Spring-

field, Ohio, says:
" Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoroughly good medi-

cine. I use it in my practice, and find its action ex-
cels all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low con-
dition of the system, Brown's Iron Bitters is usually
a positive necessity. "It is all that is claimed for it"

Db. W. 1219 Thirty-secon- d Street.
Georgetown. D. O., Bays : " Brown's Iron Bitters is
the Tcnio of tho age. Nothing better. It creates
appetite, gives strength and improves digestion."

Genuine has above Trado Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BUO WIS CHEMICAL, CO., BALTIMORE. M2

"kCkVsA. ,

SOW- -

"aQWi
Cancer of Ibo Tongue.

My wife, some tbree or four years ago, wna trou-

bled with an ulcer on the sida of her tongue near
the throat, ins pain wa3 incessant, causing loss
ot sleep and producjiifr r-ea-t nervous prostration.
Accompanying this trouble wa3 rheumatism. It
had passed'froiu the fcliou;;er3 and veniered in the
wristof one iiaud, elie aiia.--t losing the use of It.
Between the suStenng ol tfch two, life had grown
burdensome. Br tne use of n. half dozen fcmall-siz-ed

botuesot Swift's !5;:tH-i- "tie was entirelr
relieved aad restored to lut.tU. Thi3 was three
years a a3-- :i-- bt-e- n') return ot the-dis- -

ease. 0 h. 1.. MiDw-SBROoaa.- -

Sparta, Ga., June 5, 1S36.

Treatise on Blood and Skm Diseases mailed tree.
The swift Specific Co , Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

i67 W. 23d St., N. Y.
Jyisiy nrm ch m

MOST BRILLIANT, PURE & PERFECT

LEITSES IN THE WORLD,

CoiMiiei wltii Great Rotaclieg Power.

THET ARB AS TRANSPARENT ANDas lifrht. itsnlf. and fnr arif-naa- a

durance to the eye cannot be exceUed, enablingthe wearer to read for hoara
" wimouinatigue. in I V

factthey are
PESffECr SIGHT PRESERVERS. as

Testimonials from the leading physioiins inthe United States. Governnra. fttmatm i, all
tors stockmen, men of note in all professionsand to different branches of tTada. bankers, me-chanics, etc., can be given who have had thdlreight Improved by their use. by

TEEDBY53 FITTED AJ?D T' FIT QUABAN. the
and

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
DRUGGIST, WILMINGTON, N. C.

These Glasses are not supplied to peddlers at butany price
e 4 ly nrm -

1 ,

jVOTICE IS HESEBT GIVEN THAT APPLICA- -

SkSm.9!. ilmlnrfon.to voter for or against I -
Cape Fear and Yadkii v.iS??J: r

Pany. January : janHSOd

COW ItSl
Heart

I ksva ai Bodtlira remedr tor tha asm vl 12-- ; It
rSJS j) wont kind nd of Ion iaTdtoc 7 f 'With

Indeed, ao .mVZiif .11 win aand TWO BOTTUstnL Xf' .

f JAT oa tel. diaaasa.to any mkw, atn Xk.
and

dUWt tb cGcc bttveta tht two
pirtitt, why it it to Criminal for.
Feartoo aad companj 10 ToU Wll

tht Rpabliotfli for cotaiartt or

Tht tfra rtpadUu oot aod oot
th wbolt bo.iotJ. It believe io

i pricipU of tat Dmocratio pr
tr. It blie that tha two pirliet
ar aod oogbt to be io eternal ao
Ujrooiita- - It bUtret it i cocaraoa- -

atv coaaaoo-fairoes- t to employ
L frUndiot tbo principle to ex

cot them It be liere that life
ten are io oflce ie mooarchtcal, dan
groa, aad riciout- - It baa 00 poltt
teal farort for tboio wno oppoie
Democratic pHoeiptca.

If the Cinl Service ayitem t o
Very cood wby t it to very wrong
for Peartoo to imitate the Pre;
dent' exacaptt aod vote for Iegula
tive ocera of both partice! He bu
been abated for eopportiog Kepnbli
c4o for office, bat that it 00 more
than Cleveland bte done. JIoy lit
pablicaa offlciat aro now wearing
aad eojoyinjj Cleveland' favor.

The iTA8. U very ick of all aaoh
.w a r

nocf 'c. iy otneintog. ivs a rte
pabltcan or be a Democrat, bat do
cot try to be both at the nae time.
If the Civil Service law b 10 admi
rable, so cd4ntia! to eQcieot poblio
fric, then by aJl mean apply it to

all the effee. from the Preaidenoy
down, and to all State oficer, from
(roreroor to Jastice of the Peace.
Wby oot ?

Bat the Democrat wbo favor
Cleveland' humbug will not dare to
aak for toch a service in North Caro
lioa. Tbey koow that it wonld di

rapt and dtroy the party io the
S:a:.

The Stak mast express tit firprise
at Mr. lair' declaration of

Wo wonder if ho be
l:e that Cleveland did rfbt in ap-pomtj-

IVtrton and Cocgcr an J the
Loo:ilU vwimnltr to the high
oth - tiiy hold, blatant UaiictU as
they are? Can h te!iv that the
Pffi.iideat i im io keptog o maoy
lUpabhcaa io tbj oScc in Wab-to- a

Mr. Leaxar i probably the ablest
Democrat in the IIoae. He did not
approve 01 ibo attack ?o Senator
Vanc, bat he did todor Cleveland.
The raoet caa ii i ao J oocsitteot man
that spoke ia the Ilcrase wa Wil
liams, a colored Repobiioan. "He
did not belitvt ia Ctv.l Servicr,"
aad tDe boosst Kpabticans generally
arv with htm io this view, we hive no
doabt.

If the Democrats meaa to indorse
tht Civil Service system io national
aiTatrs they oogbt to be forced to in-

dorse it ia State affairs also. It is
far more essentia), far mere necossary
to North Carolina taxpayer that
thert sboald be booesty, efficiency
aad capability amoag th officials of
the State, coaaties aad towns, tbao
to have these qaalifieations in Wash
ington otaeet or to other sections
of tb coaatry. If it be true
that the only way to sacaro
lb? qaattScatioQ is y the Civil
Srvie system tbao show yoar hia
eety aad consistency by extending,
widening it antil it shall b all em- -
braciog, aod town, coaaties and
States shall all receive the blessings,
and the President and all o;h?r otB
cials shall uoiergo ths same esvere
test the same srotiov bfore ex
amining boards.

Then tt will oona to pass that lbs
Administration will be mixed tbas
a Dsmocratio President shall have io
part or all a Itspabliaaa Cabinet, for
at the examinations all may stand
aad Kepabltcans may gst the place.
Thus will bt qattt apt t be tbt oase
if, as some Dtmocrat-- s as an to think,
ilepablicans are bsttcr qaalifled for
rsp3nsible offices than Dsmrats
are qaahSed.

Toe Srat has n oaotenance or
respect for sash politic as those in-

dicated. It is Dsmocratic or it is
oothing

am icuattss or rat t.cnr.Tit t
cacseu a

We are not arpri-- i to see that
tht fatiare--s are iocreasiog. For taat
week tbe number was greater than
for the two preceding weeks, el
thoagb tbos weeks Wert greater
tbaa was bsaitbfoL Tbe increase is
io tht Soath. For six or eight weeks
wt hart beea cooSdeal that tht num-
ber of failaret io ths Soath woald be
tapreaatvtly large all throagh tht
winter aod spriog. Wt exptet that
failartt will b--e mare numerous from
now to lst-.Apr- il than thty have
btto in a loog Umt. Wt will bt
glad to bt diiappajattd Ja this tx.
ptcutloo, bet we far not. For two
motJthi w. have known that too' Z

the consideration of revenue matters
in anv form. The Philadelphia Itess
calls upon him .'- - toremember that,
while be is "a great -- leader," : yet

even.he may dig a pit for himseifv5

The pit, in this case, is thechanee of
intelligent discussion of tarifif reform
and action on the more pressing
phrases ot the question: The JPress
intimates that, although "ths Re-

publicans will do their full duty,"
tne Democratic allies of Mr. Randall
"are not protectionists as the Repub-
licans are," and some of them may.re-volt- ,

when brought to the point, and
refuse to be held against propositions
for tariff reduotion. There is doubt
less good 'cause for this loss of con-

fidence. Such expressions would not
be permitted -- without reason. Bos-- '

ton Poity Dem.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. Louis E. Amis, of Gran-

ville, bas begun her story Id the Winston
Sentinel Thus far two numbers have ap-

peared.
Smitbfield Bud: Wake Forest

College will soon have another new build-
ing. 60x100 feet, which will be devoted ex-

clusively to chemical investigations.
Washington Progress: The

mortgage system has not been rooted out
of Beaufort county yet, in evidence of
which we received last week an order for
500 chattel mortgages from one firm;

Greensboro Workman: The
Reidsville Times learns that Hod. James
W. Reid baa made a satisfactory arrange-mea- ts

with his creditors and that he will
soon come back to Rockingham county.

Goldsboro Argus: Consider-
able improvemebt is being made on the
roadbed of the A & N. C, R. R., and scon
the laying of steel rails over that line from
New Bern to this city will be pushed to
completion.

Pittsboro Record No man can
serve two masters, nor can an Independent
please both Democrats and Republicans.
This fact bas already been learned by Chat-
ham's legislators at Raleigh. Ia tryiog to
please each they hav; displeased both
parties

fGreeniiile Standard: The Rev.
Thomr.9 Carrick's pastoral cha'ge of the
Baptist Church of this place closed the
fourth Sunday in last month. He bas
been pastor for over nioo years, and we re-

gret mat Greenville ia to lose such a model
citizen and able divine.

Greenville Reflector: Judging
from what ecme of the merchants teil us,
tbe number of mortgages taken this year
wiil be fewer, by far, than ia precedixg
ear. There have been twoasgign- -

meLia in Greenville since the new jear
csme in. Mr. B. F. Sugg, proprietor of
the Iron Works, and O. W. ISvans, dealer
in liquors.

Shelby Era: All honor to the
few Democrats who voted against the Blair
bill resolutions m the General Assembly.

The Charleston, Cincinnati & Chicago
Railroad have resumed their work of lay-
ing truck. The track is now laid across
Sandy Run, acd by Saturday night, it is
expected that the track layers wiil be in
Rutherford county.

Reidsville Times: We learn
tbat the sentiments of prohibition are
gradually widening in Reidsville, and that
in June another still stronger effort will be
made in its behalf. r We are glad to
learn that Rev. 8. D. Hall, of Pansburg,
Va., has decided to accept the united call
of the Madison, Lsaksville aDd Wentworth
Presbyterian churches.

Fayetteville News: Robbers en
tered Dallas Alston's restaurant Saturday
or Sundiy night and carried ofl about $100
worth of stuff. The horse mail be-
tween Fayetteville and 8ilver Run was dis
continued on Monday, and Uncle Bob Nor
ris, who has been carrying the mails in and
out of Fayetteville for forty years, will
no-- v necome a stranger to us.

Murfreesboro Index: Mrs. Bet-ti- e

Harding, wife of Rev. Nat. Harding,
the Rector of 8t. Peters Church, Washing-
ton. N. C, died at that place last week.

1 he net proceeds from the Fair held
in November, 1836, after paying all pre-
miums and expensrs of all kind was
$681.78, which is a small fraction over 13
per cent, on the cost of the property.

Charlotte Chronicle: A new
railroid is heading for Black's Station, on
the Air Line road, and it is possible that if
Charlotte acts In time it may profit by the
information which follows, in securing an
extension of the route to this city. It
seems that the Newberry Railroad Com-
pany, and the Northwestern Railroad
Company have effected a consolidation and
the contract bas been signed.

- Lumberton Robesonian: Rev.
O. P. Meeks, pastor of the Baptist church
in this town, arrived with bis family last
Saturday night and is stopping tempora-
rily at the National Hotel. We heartily
welcome them to oar town. He preached
last Sunday morning and night. Our
people are delighted with the new sfhednln
on the C. C. R. R. We reoM th
Wilmington Stab befor 10 o'clock in tho
morning and the New York nana 1 hn
w f. .. . ruiuiuiuk uncr tuey are pnnieu.

Wilson Mirror: The Wilson
Cotton Factory. has received one order foryarns wnicn will amount to ninetv thti8and dollars. Pride frequently builds
he neaC in which poverty hatches out its

"4C"CUU- - Menareiike'llZV"1' not known until
highly esteemed and veryfalentedToune'
"",uu' x cuuci o. oucsney, nas wrenarpd
and l now in Pss. a book of over ahundred pages, containing an admirable
and felicitous narration of tho life andlimes of the late Hon. P. B. 8atterthwaite

Henderson Gold Leaf: Notinn
given by advertisement in this fmnpr tho

application will be made to the Legislature
of North Carolina, now in session, tochar- -
ter the Henderson Water Works rinmr..,

Hender80n Qas aQd Electric Light
wuuiuduv. n. f 11 1 iiih n Mniioraim wrsnv ij.ii

- " ou gi.uw, asi jt? riaay ataverage of ftftft rpaliTinrr iv.
T1 ?l ' Ior 415 voixada of tobacco.
o

esl 5rr(,agTttt i90lnd !h Purest.w. jl cuieruav-- jli. ri i .qntrroiTi ca
1 . . .. . U'Uwu uarus at me lOllOWincr P"ce3 $15,$. $23. $29, $30, $45, $75
Charlotte Chronicle: Tho Thomn.

-

aon-Hous- ton system is now in possession ofCharlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Dur-
ham, and at each place the service is re--

county, were suddeuly thrown intoerief bvcalamity which could not have L the
GS?nI 8ad LilUo Tipton, children

?f.? S: TiPt0Q ed 6 and 4 years, andViolet, daughter of Capt. W. P. Hol- -
?m' 5 yearwere crushed under a
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